P.O. Box 97
Thompsons, Texas 77481
713-806-7108
Vicki67@aol.com
Frozen Semen Breeding Contract
This contract is an agreement between Olde Oaks Farm, Inc., Stallion Owner, and
____________________________, purchaser, Mare Owner, for the breeding of the
mare_____________________________________, to the Rhinelander stallion SHINE
(Alesi), during the 20____ breeding season.
Mare Owner:_______________________________Phone: ________________________
Address:______________________________City/St./Zip_________________________
Name of mare:___________________________DOB:______________color:_________
Breed & Reg#:_____________________________Height:________________________
Sire:_________________________________Dam:______________________________
Sire of Dam:___________________________
Vet Clinic Name:______________________________Phone:______________________
Address:_________________________________City/St./Zip______________________
Has she ever been bred?:____________When was her last foal?:____________________
Has she ever had any complications?:___________What were the circumstances?:_____
________________________________________________________________________

1.

This mare is booked by name and the breeding is valid to this mare and mare
owner only. This contract is NOT TRANSFERABLE.

2.

The mare owner agrees to use the FROZEN semen only on the mare named above
in this contract, and shall have a licensed veterinarian verify in writing that the
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shipped semen has been used only to inseminate the mare named above in this
contract. Frozen Semen will only be shipped to a veterinarian who has the
capability to store frozen semen properly.
3.

The mare’s health condition is the responsibility of the Mare Owner. A uterine
culture is recommended before breeding the mare. PLEASE note that not every
mare is a suitable candidate for breeding with frozen semen. If a licensed
veterinarian determines that the mare is unsuitable for breeding, the mare owner
may substitute a new mare, subject to acceptance by Stallion Owner (OOF). This
substitute mare shall be bred under the same terms and conditions as the original
mare.

4.

A non-refundable booking fee of $200.00 is due with this contract. The Mare
Owner/Agent shall pay the complete dose fee of $1800.00 before any straws are
shipped. Unused straws may NOT be used for any other mares, or in following
years without approval of Stallion owner. A dose is considered to be 4 straws.

5.

Mare Owner is responsible for all transportation charges to ship straws and return
container. These fees will be paid to an independent lab, which must have a
credit card number before shipment. The lab will not ship any semen until all fees
have been paid to Stallion Owner. Stallion Owner is NOT responsible for
shipping delays and/or mistakes or breakage.

6.

If additional straws are needed, during the breeding year, there will be a fee of
$100.00 per straw. Mare Owner must pay all transportation costs.

7.

If the mare dies or becomes unfit to breed, this contract is null and void; unless a
mare approved by Stallion Owner is available during the breeding year.

8.

Live Foal Guarantee: If the mare, after being checked in foal, aborts or does not
produce a foal to stand and nurse, the Mare Owner is entitled to a re-breed the
following year. It will be the Mare Owners responsibility to pay the booking fee
and any transportation costs. A vet certificate is required within 15 days of death.
A licensed veterinarian must also verify that the mare was kept in adequate
facilities and in reasonably good health during the pregnancy.

9.

To activate this contract, please return a signed copy with the Booking Fee, and a
recent, side view picture of the mare. Please make checks payable to: Olde Oaks
Farm, Inc.

10.

EMBRYO TRANSFER. Unless otherwise agreed by stallion owner and mare
owner, no embryo’s produced with the stallion’s semen shall be transferred to
another mare.
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Stallion Owner

Date

Mare Owner

Date

Mare Owner’s address

phone number

E-Mail address

We look forward to working with you to produce an outstanding foal!!

Victoria Hunton
Olde Oaks Farm, Inc.
P.O. Box 97
Thompsons, Tx 77481
713-806-7108
Vicki67@aol.com
Oldeoaksfarm.com
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